M4 Visiting Students for 2020-2021

All visiting senior medical students must apply online for an audition elective through the AAMC VSLO application system. Students must meet all of the requirements listed on our VSLO homepage. [https://apps.aamc.org/vsas/public.html#/find-electives](https://apps.aamc.org/vsas/public.html#/find-electives)

Approved visiting medical students from U.S. Allopathic or Osteopathic schools must not dilute the educational experience of our USA COM medical students and additional learners. Applicant approval is contingent upon availability of learner space in our M4 courses.

**EMERGENCY MEDICINE:** (MDs USMLE min 220 & DOs COMLEX level min 595)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the Emergency Medicine program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Emergency Medicine and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min score of 220 or COMLEX Level 1 with a min score of 595.

- EMM-450 Acting Internship - Emergency Medicine
- EMM-453 Acting Internship - Pediatric Emergency Medicine

**FAMILY MEDICINE:** (MDs & DOs)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the Family Medicine program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Family Medicine and have passed the USMLE Step 1 or COMLEX Level 1.

*COVER LETTER:* Candidate's application should include a cover letter expressing the reason for applying for a rotation at USA College of Medicine and why the applicant is seeking a career in Family Medicine.

- FMP-450 Acting Internship - Family Medicine
- FMP-461 Family Medicine Office Rotation

**INTERNAL MEDICINE:** (MDs USMLE Step 1 min 210 & DOs COMLEX level 1 min 500)

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Internal Medicine and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min of 210 or COMLEX Level 1 with a min score of 500.

- MED-462 Renal Medicine –Nephrology-Kidney
- MED-464 Infectious Diseases

**NEUROLOGY:** (MDs & DOs)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by Neurology program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Neurology and have passed the USMLE Step 1 or COMLEX level 1.

*COVER LETTER:* Candidate's application should include a cover letter expressing the reason for applying for a rotation at USA College of Medicine and whether the applicant is seeking a career in Neurology.

- NRY-450 Acting Internship - Neurology
- NRY-460 Clinical Outpatient Neurology
**OB-GYN** (MDs & DOs both must have taken USMLE Step 1 min 210 on their first attempt)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the OB-GYN medicine program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in OB-GYN and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min score of 210 on the first attempt. COMLEX not accepted.

**OGY-450** Acting Internship - Obstetrics

**ORTHOPAEDICS** (MDs ONLY – USMLE Step 1 min 220)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the Orthopaedics program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic medical school (MD) may apply; must have a primary interest in Orthopaedics and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min of 220.

**OPD-450** Acting Internship - Orthopaedics Surgery

**PATHOLOGY** (MDs & DOs)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the Pathology Medicine program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic medical school (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) may apply; must have a primary interest in Pathology and have passed the USMLE Step 1 or COMLEX level 1.

**PAT-482** Surgical Pathology

**PEDIATRICS** (MDs USMLE Step 1 min 210 & DOs COMLEX level 1 min 450 only the PED-450 course accepts DO students)

*DEPARTMENT APPROVAL: All eligible applicants will be reviewed in VSLO and by the Pediatric medicine program director before an offer will be extended to an applicant.*

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic medical school (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) may apply; must have a primary interest in Pediatrics and have passed the USMLE Step 1 or COMLEX level 1.

**PED-450** Acting Internship – Pediatrics (MD or DO)  
**PED-464** Pediatric Ambulatory Care (MD Only)

**PSYCHIATRY** (MDs USMLE Step 1 min 210 & DOs COMLEX level 1 min 500)

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Psychiatry and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min of 210 or COMLEX min score of 500.

**PCH-450** Acting Internship - Psychiatry  
**PCH-460** Psychiatry Ambulatory

**RADIOLOGY** (MDs USMLE Step 1 min 225 & DOs COMLEX level 1 min 600)

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic (MD) and Osteopathic (DO) medical schools may apply; must have a primary interest in Radiology and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min of 225 or COMLEX Level 1 with a min score of 600.

**RAY-481** Radiology Clerkship I

**SURGERY** (MDs ONLY – USMLE Step 1 min 220)

Medical students from U.S. accredited Allopathic medical school (MD) may apply; must have a primary interest in general surgery and have passed the USMLE Step 1 with a min of 220.

**SUR-452** Acting Internship - Surgery Critical Care  
**SUR-455** Colorectal Surgery  
**SUR-454** Acting Internship - GI & Laparoscopic Gastrointestinal